
nost\ynjis {iwrrno\~vsg
: BAYONNTE.?Fra.nee; Oc t /\u25a0 6.^—Tho "con>
dition ?of"Ednvond^ Rostand^ :."who ;

-iwas
operated •uponlreccntly^for;appendicitls,'
.wasl said

'
tvday to;beTsatigfacter jy-

Hiutterc* Accommodation Train

Will be operated by Southern Pacific
during season, October 1. 1907, to Feb-
ruary 15, 1JK) 8, between San Francisco
and San Jose via Oakland pier -

and
Newark. South bound leave San Fran-
oi.seo ferry. depot at 9:00 p.. in. .Satur-
days; returning, leave. £an .Jose .6:30
p. m. SunUays. . - •

TANGIER, Oct. 6.—The release of
Caid Sir Henry MacLean, who for some
time has been held captive by the ban-
dit Balsuli, at last seems to be within
measurable distance. The press was
informed today on responsible author-
ity of the acceptance by. the British
government of Raislul's terms, for. Mac-|
l>ean's release, the1principal' items be-
ins $150,000 ransom and British pro-
tection for Raisull and his' family.
Great Britain's advance of the ransom
nill be guaranteed by ;Sultan Abdel
Aziz.

Sir Harry MacLean's brother is now
ai Babat bringing the negotiations with
ihe sultan to a close.

V. M.^Smlth'iand E.'.C.-.'PecV; ''Decoratl'oDg-
E.IW. Langenbach, (chairman), J Edward t Pik«»
Mr«.< F.^- Fourcans

-
and :H.;Gaerdes.", ;l]lumlna-

tlon
—

F.. Edward»_i(chalrman): and employes otthe|SouthISan 'Francisco [light
'
andIpower icom-

panj. 'EJntertalnment-^J.* L... Debenedettl 9(chair-
man),IW. 4T.:Garrett.\T.? Mason,.a:IMcSweeney
J.E.jEogera and Bruce >Brongh. .Information—
B.:E." Cunningham . (chairman),- D.- O. Daggett,'
J.;:O.•'Snyder. .- J.:Benalng. -;\u25a0«.T.

-
Bresnan, B.

Storall. >John .Sand mire and >G.Lw.
•
HolstoD." Pub-

lic Improvement
—

A.'<McSweeney ."(chairman),"' M.v
F.» Healy...L. KaufftaaD, W.'f,T. Garrett,* E. \u25a0Da-nerl,';J.:Zaro,

'
H."Kneese,'. T.'.Masoa and iH.

;
Ed-

wardg. *\u25a0 Music—T."1Mason ?(chairman),4Dr." J.iC.'
McGovern. ;Expenditure— Thomas jHickey (chair-
man),:W; T:Garrett and'A." McSweeney.' ;Ball—

'

M.-Futardo
-(chairman); jO.'iW.'-' Sanders jand;J.

Foureana.' .'Barbecue-r-T. vHickey'.(chairman) ;~. J.
Alameda. 4 W. Hickey,' B.Gonzalcs and '\u25a0 L.;Mac-
carlo. \u25a0>\u25a0 Fraternal-— H.•- Edwards v (chairman),-T.
Mason. Georße- Kelssllnp. Charles' Guidl. MaryMcDonald, ?M.<Hawe«,> Flora' B.'-iDavis, Charles1Robinson and George ..W.jMcDoniTd.^Local, trans-
portation^-D.\u25a0*-' McSweency- •; (chairman); \u25a0-\u25a0>* Albtrt
IKaaffman.'WHlUm Rehberg.'Bl.'Gnerra, F.iHud:
;son,1 (San :Brnno);'F. '\u25a0\u25a0 Knowlea/v A.'JG.^Blsßett, !
iW. J. Martin andiE..N."Brown.T-Refreshments—l''
Mrs.-'A:-Anderson '(chairman);- additional --names i
to!be s selected, ".jLaw ? and* order—A;• MoSw^-u^r ]
(chairman) ,*\u25a0 Ilobfrt.C.a tli;im? an<J

-
Harry "= StjIt-sV

-Cash ;Kegißlere.*is33.\S4-''.'.*?s.V;KegiBlere.*is33.\S4-''.'.*?s.V. easy, pay trtp'ntsl'i
Pac. Ccast CuslJ

'Kfgistcr Cu., la Cltjr Hall 2a.t \u2666
'

GREAT BRITAIN ACCEPTS
BANDIT RAISULI'S TERMS

\u25a0\u25a0 NEW. -rORK^Oct 6.—That the gov^
eminent and ithe peoplo of• the ;,United
States are lagging far,behind', European
countries in the matter'of aerial '\u25a0\u25a0 navi-
gation ;is the:opinion.of Major -Henry
B.

-:Hersey, .chief iinspector of the \u25a0 gov-
ernment .-.^meteorological .service,
weather bureau, Las. it Is more commonly
known,. who returned to New sTork yes-
terday, after^-a -year ,. injSpitzbergen^
where -he :has been V assisting, ',Walter
Wellmah Inhis effort to reach the north
pole with an airship. ,; ,
-j Major'Hersey^ left today, for.Washing-
ton 'to obtain consent from;the govern-
ment :to "•;take;part 'in

'
the international

.aeronautic cupV race' from St.VLouis
October 21v :-' ;> - *

'\u25a0 :
'

;? "To 3 those" who Lare not familiar ;with
what Is being done in'Europe,", he said,
"itis surprising; thatHhe United? States
does not 'Organize' an1aeronautie'depart-
merit •

for\its
-
military'service." :'All;the

European £powersTeitherJ- have rlgtrong
fleets iof|war. balloons

'ofj'are preparing
'

to^ -build thern,Vandtwe'certainly ."cannot
afford;;to -neglect /-the :matter much
longerrvy^ !":y,', -'*"-.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0; . .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• ''\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 y\u25a0";;\u25a0\u25a0
J V/France

'
and .Germany "are both" put-

tingjballobns *
into/service,* and|nbwjl

notice itlfatiErigland'Coines [to the-front
with:ohe'of^thc. best equipped dirigibles j
yet -built.:> When ,it'fr Is;demonstrated \
thatUhls. balloonVcan;clrcleJabout ?oyer !
Lorid6hrarid|frighten "\u25a0: people "ias '-;^iti
6id? lasi%Saturday,' Jthere; ought*

not to
be imuch 'doubt \u25a0 about '.what1;It;could*do
swinging around'oyer a' fleet or a"fort."

:,There
-
are \ many .reasons -;. why-:you

ask fo¥_'advertised J articles, .:but .? abso-lutely:none: whyjyou:should:let a'sub-
stltutlng/dealer."palm .;offr^something
which s he'* claims istoj.be -'.'just sag good"
or > "better",!or i"the"same^thing" . as the
lrticle •\u25a0 yous.requested-*V^^|ggtaMj

Special by Leased Wire toTlieCall

EUROPE IS FAR AHEAD
IN AERIAL NAVIGATION

The festivities wiir close
'
with!an

elaborate masked ball/ for
-
which.'the

music wlll.be provided' by twoVmilltary
bands. The, committees appointed tfor
the ;festivities Include *

the following,'
among them being -many of^he.most
prominent citizens of this place:

Reception.committee— T..0.. Oonnelb/ (chair-
man), W. C. Schneider, George . Moore,.George
Wallace, Dn' Ray Smith; George H. 'Chapman
and tbetDrs; I'lymlre..'Flftj additional mem-
bers will be \u25a0 selected, composed equally,of .men
and women.

"
InTltation—J. EUterenkotter (chair-

man), A. Hyndlng; F. Cnnulngham,- H; G. Dow
dell. Al. Wehe, W. ?8. Tuckar. G.:S. Hensley
Tom Lafayptte \u25a0• (Vist*\u25a0: Grande). •• B. \u25a0 S.Y Green
(Colma) and Edward iGreen,(Mlllbrae).".^Pub-licity

—
W. T. Garrett *(chairman),' H..Edwards,

B.1I.Woodman,' E.\ E.'.- Cuanlufrham. \u25a0. Finance—
E. I.-Woodman :(chairman),". Frank Knowlcs, JJLV

E. Cameron. •.W.:J..Martin.;C.;T.'-• Connelly,? J.
Eikerenfcotter.'.W. T. Garrett.v E.

"
Vf.;Lansen-'

lacli.*i. L. l)fbcnedettJ; M. K. Hc*l.v," A. \u25a0M-"
G.'-H.'- Chatitnan, <\: Ifyndlaa>andvH.

Gatrdet. XcaXfi>->V.-. J. »Martia "- (clialrmau;;.

The smelter, is,not but .the
trust has already- done .an: immense
amount .of.interesting work at the site
of their,proposed plant.'. Free transpor-
tation toIall of the ivarious

'
plants .will

be provided for every one. J,The promo-
ters of[ the;celebration .have received
assurances from,the United. .Railroads
and the Southern Pacific that
cars and trains 'will-be 'run -every; few
minutes' with the^end' in- view of pro-
viding,for.the crowd without'aggravat-
ing delays. , \u25a0";; \u25a0-.'_''".

On the celebration day arrangements
willbe made to have all. the large fac-
taries at this point • kept 'open and
every one' who wishes todo so will have
a chance to' Inspect? them under the di-
rection of competent; guides. ..The fac-
tories at this point include^ someof -the
largest on,the., coast' in 'their class,
among them, being the "W.. P. Fuller
paint factory, the. Steiger , terra cotta
company, the Western' meat company,
an adjunct ,of the beef trust; .and the
Guggenheim smelter. v . \u25a0• .

All of the districts in the northern
end of San Mateo county, willmaintain
headquarters and resirooms, .where
friends may make appointments or pass
a few moments resting after going the
rounds. Visitation valley has planned
for an elaborately decked tent, which
will be maintained at 'the corner of
Main street and Grand avenue. The
largest committee on the day of the
festival will be that of reception; which
will make an especial poinf^of taking
care of all visitors. . V.

These men and others associated with
them, who represent the largest firms
and corporations here. Intend to make
the celebration one of the most elab-
orate that. has ever been held in the
county. E. I. "Woodman stated, today
that all of the concessions that woold
be held on the festival day had already
been applied for. These include ,* bal-
loon ascensions, merry-go-rounds, 're-
freshments, confetti, noise producers of
ail kinds and all the sidesho^ws that go
to make up a first class street carnival.
Two first class minstrel organizations
and a vaudeville company have already
applied for epace and more applica-
tions are pouring In with every malL

SOUTH SAN* FRAXCISCO. Oct. 6.—
Great preparations are being made by
those in charge for the celebration that
will be held here on the opening of
the Bay Shore cutoff.. The leaders in
the movement include Judge A. Mc-
Sweeney, chairman; B. I.Woodman of
the South City printing company, secre-
tary; W. T. Garrett of the real estate
firm of Peck & Garrett, publicity, and
Vv". J. Martin, president of the South
San Francisco land company, finance.

'i'\u2666yi.gHINGTON, Oct. 6.
—

ImmiKration\u25a0>
- . . -

'::Japane-e into America is increasing

•-•:.l i.«j:alarming a rate that it has been
Qfe'U-rniJned to • adept extraordiniry

\u25a0

i-i.slug's to. prevent the introduction
irin .the United States not only of Jap-
c'ii*aie but of other. Asiatic labor,
ohf result of t!;e trip of Secretary
Straus' has- been an Increase in the
forefr/pf immigration inspectors alonj?
th^ Canadian border with a view, to
controlling the flood of Asiatic immi-
gration. . t§>

It Is known that more than double
'

the number of Japanese have come
into the United States thus far In tiie
y«--sr 1907 than came here during the
tame period last year. Naturally, the
fis-ures of the government do notjn-
<-!u<s<» the hundreds of Japanese who.have come into the country surrepti-
tiously. They have come across from
the Canadian and Mexican borders
-\u25a0ithout hindrance, despite the means
adopted by the government to prevent
the Introduction of Japanese laborers.

For many months the government
\u25a0^35 had Immigration commissioners in. Mexico and Canada. In practically
every Instance the Inspectors have re-
ported that the Japanese who reach
Mexico or Canada are bound for the
United States. Inquiries In the Ha-
".vallan islands have revealed organiza-
tions whose business it ie to procure
Japanese laborers to work Inthe United
states. They not only provide the
means but pave the way by which Jap-
anese may easily obtain entrance to
this country through Mexico and Can-
ada.

It is this sort of position that the
government proposes to combat. In the
appointment of what principally con-
stitutes a patrol guard of the northern
and southern borders of the country.
Secretary Straus hopes to reduce the
number of Asiatics who daily are com-
ing across- the borders in increasing
numbers.

Returns from the Canadian immigra-
tion office show that 8.256 Asiatics land-
rd at the British Columbia ports of
Victoria and Vancouver between Jan-
uary 1 and September 18, 1907. Of this
number 2.872 were Hindoos, 4,£11 were
Japanese, most of the latter reaching
Canada from Honolulu. The remaining
603 were Chinese, who paid admission
fees of $100 for the privilege of land-
ing InCanada.

The field of labor in that section of
Canada is limited, and the Investiga-
tions of the United States immigration
"inspectors have shown that moet of.the
Japanese and Chinese expect ultimately
to get into the United States.

GoYcrnrnent Figures Take
.No Account of Many
V • Who Force Entry

JAPANESE IMMIGRATION
DOUBLES THAT OF 1906

LOUD BRAUA3IPTON DEAD
LON-DON. Oct. e.-p-Lord Brahampton.

who "was Sir Henry Hawkins, is dead.
aged -90 years.' He won great fame as
counsel in the Tlchborne case.

PLAGUE SPREADING; IN ALGERIA
PARIS, Oct. (s.—Offlcial^dispatches re-

ceived .here fromVt)ran, Algeria, an-
nounced, that two fresh cases of tho
plague have developed there. \u25a0 The pre-
cautions to prevent 'its spreading have
been redoubled. ,, *:-\u25a0 '.

"

; The party willbe joined tomorrow by
the negro hunter, Holt Collier, who will
bring 21 of his dogsl

Residents say the woods are full ef
Virginia deer, but the disquieting ru-
mor has gone abroad that ;many, of
them are dying of a disease known as
"black*tongue." . .

STASIBOUL, La., Octl .6.—The fpre'si-
dentjspent the day,quietly; in^his camp
onlTeneas bayou with the interitiontof
,beginning^his jhunt Nearly tomorrow.'
,This report is:not official, but comes
through natives" who; are !keeping j &s
close* watch' on, the. movements of the
;chief; executive as' the courtesies will
\u25a0•permit.',^ ...'"'\u25a0 . ..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.°;-'V'--'' :v' \u25a01. ".\u25a0"-.\u25a0 .>:rT;

Assistant; Secretary Latta, who.is ,15
miles f from the camp,'; reported to the
press '.at 6

-
o'clock \u25a0 that .he \u25a0 has 'not re-

ceived" .word from; his 'chief;since he
landed In

'camp; but;he 1added t that }he
,was'certain that Mr.Roosevelt: had not
attended church.

'
Residents"! who heapd

this confirmed the because,
they;said, there was no;church' for hinv
to attend.

There Is quite a canvas village where
the camp is pitched.'; It;:consists of
seven" tents, mostsof swhich are occu-
pied as livingapartments by'the presi-
dent; and; his party.; .The president's
own" tent is a walled structure about 15
feet; square; and there-Is a large mess
tent and" a cooking tent." :,.The president
hasbeen supplied with a' big bay horse
by Manager Shields of the Parker plan-
tation, but willnot use it-when on the
hunt, trained ponies being provided for
this purpose. The hunting force has
been reinforced by Ben Lllley,a profes-
sional sportsman who migrated from
this section to Texas many years ago
and made" so excellent a reputation,;as
a,nimrod that it has survived all, this
time. He/was sent for

t
and, brought all

the way from Texas to hunt" with the
president. Lllleyknows, all/.the cane-
brakes hereabouts and it is likelythat
some bears will be bagged.'

NEGRO ALSO TO AID

Places Twenty^one Dogs at
the Disposal of the Na-

tion's Chief

Texan WillLead Mr.Roose-
velt to the Lairs of

-, the Bear:

FAMOUS NIMROD JOINS
THE PRESIDENT'S PARTY

South San Franciscans Prepare for Big
Celebration on Opening of Cutoff

DESPERADO LYNCHED
BY MARYLAND MOB

Telegraph Pole Used- as
Battering Ram to Break

Jail Doors
CuStBERLAND, Md., Oct. 6.—The first

lynching. In the history of.Cumberland
occurred early today. For shooting Po-
liceman August Banter Thursday night
William Burns, anegro desperado, was
kicked and shot to death., ,

Only Deputy Sheriff Pendley was at
the jail when, after mdinight, 100 men,
a few, jof whom were disguised, de-
manded the keys. These being refused;
a telegraph pole was used as a batter-
ing ram and entrance to the building
was ;;forced, negroes in neigh-
boring cells were careful to guide the
lynchers ;to ;that of Burns, and here
again the battering ram was used. The
lynchers found their "Victim crouched in
his cell, and -seizing him • by. the feet
dragged •- him into,- the .street, where
within a >few yards -of.- the- Jail Burns
was kicked, and shot, to death. .

Rev. W. C. Hicks did his best to save
the negro and afterward protected the
body,until the arrival of Judge A.-H.
Boyd and the police. Judge. Boyd or-
dered the crowd. to disperse and he was
obeyed. ;The body was removed ;to .an
undertaker's and 10,000. persons viewed
it today. .

COTTOST GROWERS TO MEET
ATLANTA,Ga.', Oct. 6.—-Assembled in

Atlanta tonight are 500 delegates to the
International conference, of cptton
growers Iand manufacturers, represent-
ing the industries of growing,, spinning
and themanufacture of cotton through-
out the -world, which will meet tomor-
row. . \u25a0 . \u25a0

POLICE FAIL TO SOLVE
MARX MURDER MYSTERY

_
:... CAMDEN, N.J.. Oct. 6.—The murder
of 9 year" old ;Ethel Neviris or vMarx of
East .. Camden, \u25a0 whose

-
mutilated :body

was found in a thicket not far from her
home' yesterday, is a complete mystery,
though -the police .today arrested Au-
gust Dongas; of. Philadelphia in con-"
nection ; with the '.case. ;He is being
held

-
for examination ..together with

Joseph \ Wood,r.-' 16 years" old,* who was
arrested last night.
::Dongas was arrested for. acting in a

strange, manner.: near the .place where
the: child's body, was found.' He \u25a0burst
into, tears "when taken »in charge by
!the .police. ::The

"'
detectives .say' "they

ihave witnesses who saw Dongas near
the
'
scene of crime on

'
Thursday ',after-

noon, when;the \u25a0little glrl:disappeared.
Dongas says .he -was; in Philadelphia.'
iWood .was primarily rbecause
Mrs.";Harry)Marx,;mother of the

'
mur-

dered ;,girl:wasIwont to \u25a0leave \ him' In
charge _of Jher -children;- while she was
on shopping tours, and Ethel had said
she^was T afraid ;of ?him."

'"
He \ denies

knowledge ";of the \u25a0crimed; ,Since his ar-
rest;.the' police r say;they have: found
a witness who*saw, him with^a hatchet
on\Thurßday.in T the. brush T near 'wherethe* girl's ibody was found. '. -;"
;Anj;autopsyl, performed

-
by

-
County

Physician* Jones ;todayishows . that the
child's Z head ;, had

-
been "> clef t Vwith • a

hatchet.* Her.'Jaw;had been, broken ."on
the «leftlside* and v there -wer§Iseveral
cuts rover;the eyes. :..ln:• the opinion vof
th^-physician ithe.child ? hadibeen /mal-
treated ;after,: she had ;been felled \u25a0 by. a
blow onthe^head.. ; '

PROPOSE TO IMPROVE
THE;SACRAMENTO;RIVER

Businessmen * of \u25a0 CapitaliCityIInspect
i-\u25a0;;;/. the

"*Stream \and
.•ivfor Second Time v

SACRAMENTO,;Oct 6.'—-The ;rnove-
inent'looklngritowardtthe^improvement
ofithe]Sacramento] and J tributary

'
rivers

was 'greatly augmented today by ah "ex-
cursion iof>representative tmen -fof <the
svalleyrfromt Colusa "to:Sacramento. The
excursion Hwais'*;under.? theT auspices tof
the '\u25a0-. Sacramento f.[drainage association
and \included !prom ment1- m«n' from ~ial>
sections iof \u25a0> the^valley/iRepresentative
McKlnlay;and;a

'number] of tSarii Fran-
dsco^b'ußinessmen. rv*It-was -the .second
excursion fofithis ?kind.f• srThere5rThere Lwillbe
another $Inftwo)weeks jfrom1Colusa^to
Chico.'i:;It\was an entirely!business trip
and |t ils i;that "out1,of.4 these
trips t,wlir?grow.v'a_idefinite} plan:of;ac-

tionIlooking \ the;improvement •of..the
Sacramento r?river!and 4its Jtributarlea.'
Residents 'of4the'Sacrament6 rr

ayalley^arc
'determined »td Improve jthe'stream ifrom
.thef standpoint ?of and

*;also
jto^reclalmjtheUiOOO.OOOJacres^of.exceedf
\u25a0inKly^- fertile^lands^.whicU ;<are \u25a0Znow

FAIRBANKS' COCKTAIL
UPHELD BY GERMANS

Association Condemns Act
of Churches Against

Personal Liberty

NEW YORK. Oct. 6.—A series of
resolutions covering widely divergent
subjects was adopted at. today's ses-
sion of tha German-American alliance.
The report of the committee . on per-
sonal -liberty, which was accepted, pro-
tested against "the- interference of
church In legislation and politics and
Its meddling with the.private affairs
of a public officer." Criticised Gover-
nor J. Frank Hanley of Indiana for his
appeal for temperance legislation, com-
mended. Editor Henry Watterson for
"the courageous expression of senti-
ments against prohibition." declared
in^ favor, of the" re-establishment of
the army canteen and characterized the
failure of hla conference to elect Vice
President Fairbanks a delegate to the j
Methodist, ,general" conference, because
of;the

'
cocktail episode, as against the

principle of. personal liberty. ,
The .convention 'appointed a commit-

tee 'to work withVothei* nationalities in
opposition to , more .stringent laws
against desirable immigrants and de-
clared In favor of postal reforms. A
permanent

'
committee, with.Dr. Ernest i

Richard . *of. Columbia university as «
chairman, was appointed to work in the.
interest'of the universal peace. ;

The secretary was Instructed to send
congratulatory telegrams _' to the Ger-
man-American societies. of Philadelphia,
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. \u25a0 PauU In
which cities was celebrated "German
day""

In commemoration of. the' arrival
on October 4, 1683, of.the first Germans
In the United States.

WHITE HEATHER WINS
HANDICAP YAGHT RACE

With a 30 minute handicap the White
Heather In-the ;hands of Commodore
Philips won , the -;Laflln cup over the
Redway club's channel course yester-
day afternoon.

-
;.The:starting gun was fired at 12:50
o'clock and the eight competing boats
got away in beautiful style. At the
outset the

-
Challenger ;took the lead,

holding it all the way s until-It crossed
the .winningline at Meigg's wharf, but
it-did not,do' well enough to make up
the handicap of 30 minutes allowed the
White Heather, which took Arst place
with slx^mlnutes and seven seconds to
spare. :The Challenger .was followed
oyerJ the' line"by the Martha, which, on
account' of the handicap, was put-to
third;place. ;The first boat finished the
course In 2 hours 30 minutes and 9 sec-
onds.-;
f.Tha race was sailed under sealed ar-
bltrary handicaps.

STEAMER ITT TERRIFIC STOR.M
I.CHERBOURG, Oct.:6.—Tha American
line steamship St. Paul arrived here to-
day, seven hours, late. »; She encountered
terrific storms, during"whlchheavy seas
awept^her. decks 'clear up to the fun-
nels. ;The snip was .thickly encrusted
wit*salt; -' . -"' _ .

LISITANUMAKES FAST TIME
;, QUEENSTOWN. Oct.'- 6.—The Cunard
line steamship Lusitanta. which sailed
from Liverpool',for New York Saturday
night,/ made Va;^rapid '}passage .*to this
port,^. averaging \24?knot s! an*hour.:The
vessel left'here at10:25 this morning;

MEXICAN EX-GOVERNOR IS
NOW A MORMON APOSTLE

Conference Sustains Authorities
and Ejects Objector to Elec-

tion of Smith
SALT LAKE CITY. Oct. «.—After.

sustaining their authorities this after.;
noon and electing a new apostla to suc-
ceed Apostle Teasdale. deceased. .th»
participants in th« seventy-eighth Mor-'
mon conference adjourned. The apos-
tolic vacancy was filled by choo^lnsj
Anthony W. Ivina. who has been presi-
dent of Juarez, state of Mexico. A'
slight sensation was caused by a man
in the congregation who attempted a
speech against the re-election of Josopa
F. Smith. He was quickly ejected.

THE :SANr JFRANCISGO OALL, u\IONDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1907^

From" these findings. Judge .Hunt, In
connection .with;the: questions.tof ;law
that are'raised. willbe asked to^grant

\an Injunction closing down; theVWashoe
\u25a0works. /Upon the operation

'
of the

smelter /depends .the running;of." all the
mlnes'of :Butte, with the exception of
"several Clark properties. .. -

The
'

master, in conclusion. .adopts
practically .-, the findings submitted,^ by
counsel ;for, the :defense, ;,showing :the
tremendous /losses and the- practical
paralysis 'of the 'business jjfthe state
that would follow,an Injunction closing
down the works and says as:a :finding
of fact \ that the :- farmers themselves
would suffer greater loss by such sus-
pension than they do from the fumes.

>In all except \on© of, the issues the
findings favor the defendant companies.
The master finds that the complainant,
Oliver J. Bliss of Idaho,- and other land
owners ,in j the;Deer Lodge J valley, have
been damaged by arsenic emanating
from the stack of the company and that
such damage will continue as long;as
the plant is operated.

\u25a0SALT LAKE,Oct. 6.
—

A special to, the
Tribune from.Butte, Mont., says: Oliver
T.- Crane, Vmaster In chancery, who
heard • the testimony

'
In . the:- famous

"smoke" case wherein It is sought to
close the Washoe smelter' of the Amal-
gamated copper "company, yesterday
announced a draft of his findings •of
fact to counsel. . "

/"M
'

\u25a0**--\u25a0 -.\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•—»\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0:*»..-\u25a0'\u25a0•Chancery Master: Reports
<0 Closing of Plant Would
i5c (Jrreater Loss

FINDS ARSENIC FROM
SMELTER RUINS CROPS

San Mateo County Towns Arrange for > Taking Care >M Visitors,

Members of committees in charge of various features of celcliratibnHn .South 'San]Fra^c^fw^emng
of Bay Shore cutoff. In the top row, from left, to right, are W. F. Carrett, J. H. Defcenru^fcE. ;7/
Woodman. W. J. Martin and' A.McSwccncy. In the next row.are Ernest Longenbach*. Frank Edwards
and Thomas Connelly. At bottom is E. E. Cunningham. \u25a0\u25a0 • A VV. . iV -\u25a0

:NEW YORK, Oct.' 6.—lf Charles M.
Maxwell Jr.. qualifies as .executor he
will' be entitled' by, the terms "of his
father's will," in.addition -to other be-
quests,".to:)2oo and 2 per cent of :thegross .value of the estate," which has
been estimated 'in value at" $2,000,000.
Inorderto^qualify.lt'wlirbe necessary
for him to come to New;York; and he
.will then: be .liable

;to .arrest 'for con-
tempt 'of court, with a prospect of 'im-
prisonment, in' the: Ludlbw/street jail."

\u25a0 He could purge -himself 'of
of ;court ;by paying; the* 'overdue ali-
mony awarded *to:his wife,' but;he re-
fuses; to do so. Judge Truax' directed
him to' pay

this rwife ;?10/a .week; . in
order to' avoid.- paying young ;\u25a0 Maxwell
left:his; father's

"
employ;and went Tout

orthe state. \u25a0:• ;:
' ' .. :I

.'. His .wife.'does. not!know, 'where -he is
located. .Her. attorney,. wllLcause' Max-
well's arrest >if he 'appears ;hereJ; V - ,

Special by Leased Wire to The Call

MUST FACE JAIL TO
SHARE IS VAST ESTATE

-
SALT LAKE CITY, Oct 6.—Eugene

M. Bourne,' 13 years old, who.died here
yesterday, is the first victim7of "football
this season. He received, a blow on the
head in"a game last "Monday and con-
cussion,- Inflammation- and \hemorrhage
of the brain followed, with'fatal result.

A3TOTHER. VICTIM.OF FOOTBALL

PORTLAND, Or.. Oct. 6.—The, Orego-
nian today said :that three surveying
parties of the' Harriman system recent-
ly have been rushed into southeastern
Oregon, and that .\u25a0surveying', parties
from.-both the Union . Pacific and the
Denver and Rio Grande lines are being
hurried -into northwestern Colorado to
locate, routes parallel, to . that of the
Moffatt road, which is building through
that country "Into eastern Utah.
; The Oregonian deduced frpni.thls that
the. Harrimaa system and . the, Gould
road propose, to put up a stubborn fight
against the Moffatt road In northwest-ern Colorado, and by approaching" all
available routes that the Harriman sys-
tem Is endeavoring to keep competitive
roads out of southeastern Oregon., s ;.

\u25a0 The Mount
'
Hood railway, which Is

constructing an electric line between
Portland and; Mount Hood, will be. so
the paper recently declared, 'the west-
ern terminus of anew transcontinental
line,- to be composed of- the Salt Lake,
Moffatt and Rock"Island systems.

'

Prepare :to Put Up Stubborn
Fight.;Against .Mbffatt :,

HARRIMAN AND GOULD
ROADS TO JOIN FORCES

3

S \'&
|| Oyster Crackers that arc always

'
.. \f-\l -

\u25a0/. fresh. v v
-. : j/.-

l|| Oyster Crackers that melt on k
v .I ~ ;y;our^tongue. |.
I Oyster (backers with a ciarm- J

ing flavor.
|i\ -Oyster Crackers that have never ,
'|y: been handled. j

y Oyster Crackers that are just as S
jlt good with;soup as they are , |

:\u25a0 f: - withoysters. 'i.. \ S \ -
\u25a0

\u25a0 . \u25a0 . •*--\u0084 .-

t^™bi* t emr •
j .: »

• (if NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY\m m̂tfl^l
f\l^..:L:'::'-:'..L: 'y \u25a0

; •

P^jHEN A MAN
JAff) is out with a
Hammer His liver is
idoing tKe laiocking.

Basyadi J^scs Water
';-;B«&re Brrakfajt ->?\

A NATURAL jßf
LAXATIVE WATER. /^SK

Bottled bS^i?!
at the Springs. ij§Bgi

Ayoid.substitute.
\u25a0\u25a0 ;

~-:-'-r-"-r .
" - \u25a0 . .;-..::

jAN INVITATION f
| Ifyou have-contrib-
g uted to the success of.l
ilthiscompany we thank
a you for it. If you
Ihave not yet become
|.a depositor we extend
Ito you a cordial invita-
Ia tion to open an ac-
Icount, offering you all

\u25a0 the, accommodations
Iand 'courtesies in our
Ipower.
I 2 per cent interest
Ion Checking Accounts.
I. 4 per cent interest
1on Savings Accounts.
I Total assets over,
I$12,000,000.00.
h Capital and surplus
iover $3,000,000.00.

1CALIFORNIA SAFE DEPOSIT 1| AND TRUSrCOMPANY |
I California aad .Vontgoincry Sirseis |
I"

West End Branch. 153! Dertsufen I
11Mission Branch. 2s72 Miuionnr224 I|Uptown Branch, 1740 FiUmore nr. J

\u25a0 Sutler. . . m
j Potrero Branch. Keatucly aad PtS

I TO RENT
Store at 413 Alonljomery Street

(formerly occupied by Halsey &Co.,
bankers.) Apply Parrott Estate, 502
California Street.

g^^^p^^"nicestn ieest rum J 1 9.50

tJ^WT^ The ?BwHo'n8 Sewln9 '

,_'l4oi Intost tot. tMtPtsiUnft

CHOW JUYAIS |

cr*Ks#ntUl» «r» «tte«tf<3 t>.» ti« CU3«a* la^u-i
•«<sor at WasMnrtoo. Saa Fraaetaeo «fflMImoml
Mod.. Tnea., Wei.

-TUara. Stocktoo o£le«. tXtl
NortH Boater 81.—XrlJmy. Sat.. Saa. I

I DeipiERCES Ij
GOLDEN

\u25a0- : \u25a0:
" . : MEDICAL -\u25a0- . ...

DISCOVERY
V : ,TORTIIE1 BLOOP.tIVER.tUKGS.

f R.BUJANNOFF 1L"AXanufactari=g Jewpler. • 1711 Bro<l«rK-k I
st. b-t.lßa^h aa«l Pln». :TfL W»«t $704., J


